
do this the Government mast view
the matter in the same earnest light
that I do. * * 1 know that & few
thousand more men woald have
changed thia battle from a defeat to
a victory. As it is, the Government
cannot bold me responsible for the
result.

"I feel too earnestly to-night. I, have
soon too many dead and, wounded
comrades to feel otherwise than the
Government has not, sustained' this
army. Ifyou do.not do so now-, the
game is. lost.—lf I 5 save bhisarmy
now, kteil you plainly that I owe no
thanke,to you or to any other persons
i#a Washington,- Xou have doneyour
hest to saoritkx, this army."

slid save it, deste Mr.
Idileotn and Mr. Stanton. Uolding
aloArmittaaat itarrison's bar, pro=
teeted by the gunboats which laynetar.by on the James, General Mc-
Clellan urged upon the administre-
iibp the necessity of strengthening
iliti,army preparatory to .a fresh At-
tack on Richmond. While at this
point he addressed that Memorable
lel,ter to the President coataining his
*Jews on the- conduct of the war,
which. is now known by the title of
the "Harrison's Bar Letter" which
Ago joist elsewhere under the titis of
'lG.etieral McClellan's Platform."--
Meantime General lialleck was ap-
pointed General:in-Chief. On the 3d
of August he telegraphed General
MOClellen to withdraw his army to
Acquin creek. The latter remonstra-
ted against this movement as far as
it, Was proper for him to do, but to no
effect:. All speed was used, the army
Stiltdx_embarked on board transports,
aid on the 24th General McClellan,
Who WAS the last to leave Fortress
Monroe, reached Acquia creek and re-
ported to General Balleck for or-
deri.
GIIMERAL 761'CLIELtAil WITHOITT A COM

illA
As'lf not yet satisfied with at-

tempts to injure General McClellanTs
reputation, the adminfstration kept
him at Ac(pia creek during General
Pope's series of defeats, and at ono
time hod.barely, one hundred men un-
der his command. Every fresh dis-
patch front General Pope brought
sad tidings; the brave men of the
army cifthe Potomac who survived
the Peninsula campaign were hurried
into ,bikttap.o.nlg to be sacrificed, and
the Greneralwhom- they lnrmd,, and in
Whom they trusted so implicitly,
was kept in his tent within sound of
their guns because of the Washington
strategists.. At last McClellan could
restrain-his feelings no longer, and in
a dispatch to General Halleck, dated

p. wrote these words.
"I cannot express to you the pain

and mortification I have experienced
to-day in listening to the distant
sound of the firing ofrny men.. As I
can be of no further use lima ) Ii re-
speCtinily ask that, if there- if, a prob.
ability. of the conflict betagrenewed
tut-morrow, I may bo permitted to go
to the scene of battle with my staff
merely to be with my own mon, if
nothing more ; they will fight none
the %terse for my being with.them.
It it is not deemed best to intrust me
with.the command even of my army,

,ir fate on the field.
"Please reply to this to-night."

,

Gan.* MILIAN AGAIN IN COMMAND.
That same day, unknown to Gen.

McClellan, an order had been issued
by the War Pepartment placing him
itr eemmand of the troops not sent
fOill'ard to Gelleanl Pope s command,
andrat 1p o'clociten the following eve-
nlng,,General Halteck, in a dispatch
.I.olm, besought his aid in these
'Ards : •

"I bog ofyou to assist me id this
efisialwitb your ability and experi-
ence" •

`On the lit of September he repair-
ed!to'Nfashingtdn ; the shattered re-
mains of Pope's army fell back to the
foftifleations of that city, and• just at
thislime news Caine that the rebelswere crossing ihel'otomac. General
McClellan eallecta as speedily as
possible the'fragments of the army,
and on the 7th of September, left
Washington to find Ime's army and
defeat it.
The invasion of Maiytand and the

Victory at South Mountain.
By a series of.forced marches he

occupied the strateizetie`points along
the line of the Potomac,and compell-
ed Lee to retire from rederielt City
on the 12th. On the 'l4th occurred
the fight at' Crampton's pass, which
resulted so,gloriously for our forces,
which were commanded by General
'Franklin. The sarne day General
McClellan was fighting the battle of
South Mountain. The position held
0:7 the rebels was strong by nature,
but, after a most obstinate -resistance
they were driven from it. Our total
lotip, in killed, wounded, and missing,
was one thousand five hundred and
sixty-eight; that of the enemy was
not known beyond the one thousand
and five hundred prisoners that foil
into our hands.

THE VICTORY AT ANTIETAM.
Order were issued the night after

the battle of South Mountain for an
advance at early dawn of the next
day; but the enemy fled during the
night, and took up a, strongposition
on the heights on the west bank of
Antietam creek. The •16th was

• spent in getting our forces into prop-
er.position for attack, and early on
the morning of the 17th the battle
Was opened by the skirmishers of the
PennsylvaniaReserves. All day the
battle raged with varying success,
ti at last the enemy was forcid
bank,,and our troops "slept on the
ikeid which their valor had won."—our total losses were 2,010 kilted, 8:
06 -Wounded. 1,040 missing. The
rebels left 2,710 of their dead on the
field, and we captured 13 .guns, 39
colors over 15,000 stands at small
arms, and more f,ban 6,000 prisoners.
But for the tinanOnntablo delay of
General Burnside, the results of the
victory would hive been oven more
complete.
EVE,NTS SUBSEQUENT ,TO THE *84.7f,E

OP ANTIETAM.
:Immediately after the battle,- Gen-

eral IdePollan pushed forward his
troOPe, a portion of which- occupied
Harper's Ferry and 4 e Mir3rland

. •

Heights on the. 20tb.and 22nd of Sep-
tember. The- army was worn out,
for it, had no, rest from the time it had
left Harrisonls bar. Since that time,
it had suffered a, series of defeats un-
der GeneralPope, and hurried through
itisnylarul and gained the two bril-
-limit victories: of. South Mountain
and Antietam. or this reason Gen-
eral McClellan deemed it necessary-
to give it some little respite, besides
supplying it-with clothing of which
it was in sore need. His cavalry, too
had suffered greatly in the- loss ofi
horses. On the 7th of October, he
received virders &mu General Hal-
leek to advance immediately, when,
as yet,,the requisitions for the much
needed supplies%ad not been filled.—
This order General McClellan - sot to
work to obey, !nit on account ofthe
&Hare of supplies to be sent him it
was twenty days. before the grand
advance could be begun. The army
marched up the Shenandoah
through the gaps into the valley of
Virginia, and a portion reached War-
renton and Culpepper Court House,
when, on the night of Norember,7,
General McClellan. was, ordered to
tam over his command -let .Oreneral
Burnside andrep Art at Trenton,Now
.Tereey.
GENERAL M'CLELLAN DEPRIVED OP MS

COMMAND,
The same night he penned the fol-

loAVing farewell4ddress to his brave
soldiers: • •

H Q. ARAMOR THE POTOMAC, )CAMP NEARRECTORTOWN, Nov 7,762
Officert mai Soldtere of the Army oft Le

Potomac : . .•

An orderof the President devolves
upon Major General ,Burnside the
command of this army. In parting
from you I cannot expirs the love
and gratitude I -bear you. As an
army you have grown up under my
care. In. you I bare never found
doubt and coldness. The battles you
have fought under my.command will
proudly live in our nation's history,
The glory you have ,achieved, our
mutual perils and fatigues,the graves
of ourcomrades fallen .in battles and
by disease, the broken forms of, those
whom wounds and sickness have dis-
abled—the strongest associations
which can axial among_ taen—unite
us still by an indissoluble tie. We
shall ever be comrades in supporting
the Constitution of our country, and
the natioriality of its people.

GEO. E. McCLELLAN2
Major General; U. S. A.

The soldiers were thunderstruck by
thia; and those who witnessed the
demonstrations made by. them as the
General rode along the lines on the
way to the railroad station, need no
other proof of the oft-repeated asser-
tion that "Little Mae" was the idol
ofthe Army ofthe-Potomac. 0n the
route to Trenton he was everywhere
met by-crowds of enthusiastic admit.-

' era, andfrom many cities_
invitations came to him to visit them.
These wereof cOarse declined. Sub-
sequently, however, he visited New
England, and Was met at ,every point
by immense ,crowds, including not a.
few disabledsoldiers whO bad served
under him. It was the , samg story
every where. "Little Mae, forever!'
went. •

THE GENERAL IN RETIREMENT.
What indignities the General has

suffered at the hands of the adninis-
tration since ,his depositioh are
known to but feriV. He has` seen- his
friends insulted by. the powers that
be, simply because they are his
friends. Officers in. the service,
known to be attached to him, have
been either removed or ordered to
posts where their sympathy for him
could not have, _any influence. .Gen-
eral Meade, it, will be remembered,
Came near losing his position. as com-
mander of the Arniy ef, the Potomac
last spring, and one of the main
points urged against him was that, he
was in correspondence with General
McClellan. Even, the West Point,
oration was not suffered to escape the
spite of,the administration. An of-
ficer was sent en from Washington
for the special pus case, of postponing
its dOivery ; w 4 failing in this, re-
venge was taken., upon Lieut. Col.
Bowman by removinghim from the
charge on the Military Academy.—
The :lottcrs have been opened on their
plosage through the mails; and in
short, every indignity that malice
-could suggest has been practiced up-onthis popular General. Yet no one
hasleard a word of complaint from
him. lie was content to leave his
record to history, and history is fast
doing it justice. Step by step, it has
advanced his name on the list
of those whom it, calls 'great; until
now it shines beiide the proOdest
names of which our country boasts.
The mists- in which-part:jean malice
tried to enveltipe'-it-itave 'been dis-
solved by the Tight of truth, and. to.
day a greatfut people look to IvfeClel-
lan to save them from the ruin which
his defamers have brought upon the
country. That the nation will ele-
vate him to the place which a Wash-
ington honored as a Lincoln has dis-
honored, is beyond a doubt. The sol-
dier, -the statesman, the orator:the
Christian—such are the titles which
history will award to GeorgeBrinton
MeCleilan.—The World.

IrENDELL PHILLIPS, the disunion.
ist of twenty years standing ; Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison, the original
John Brown Abolitionist, who thinks
the Constitution is ..a covenant with
death and an agreement`with hell '

Thaddeus Stevens, who- said "God
forbid, that we should- have the old
Union again ;" Horace' Greely, who
called the national flag 4fa flaunting
lie ;" John P. Hale, who voted to re-
ceive a petition in avor of the disso-
lution. of the Union ; Senator Lane,
of Kansas, who said "the Union was
played out ;" Silas. H. Clarke, Trea-sury note• printec nd ,-.,lseepe.r of the
Treasury HareMr; ,TRO.ph.Xoward.,
Jr., the Presidentlß, #rooo,mation
forger ; Isaac Henitersori., .:04-r loty
Agent of New. York, out'on.lutif.the charge of defrauding the Govern-
ment ; and the shnddyites., swin-
dllog:_contractors, and public plun-
'derers,are etithusiastioany,;aupport-

ktilottEsT OLD att,-COW-
genictinillne 4).4DY JoHNioN,

ELECTORS.

libbert L. Johnston,
Richard Vaux.
Willitun Loughlin
Edward R. Hstlaold,
EiWard P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T. Hess.
Philip S.'Gerhaia,
trreorge G-. Leip'er,
Michael:Se:Uteri
Patiick McEvoy,
Illiortias H. -Walker,

Dimmick,
Abram B. Dowling,
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
John-Ahl, •

George A. Smith,
Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John NI.
Joseph M. Thompson,
Rasselas Brown,
James P. Barr,
William T. Sounti,
Williatu Hontgotnery,
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The Democratic meeting in Leba-
non, on Saturday afternoon, on- two
day's notice, turned out to be a tie
mendons Mass Convention. It was
one of the handsomest displays and
largest turnontspf any meeting

-

in 'Lebanon roi EIMEIII
Other devices, come to town. which
had not been expected by anybody.
Our Democratic friends of Cornwall

• had a tremendous long string ''of ve-
hicles, one of 'which WaS a large wag-
on surmounted by a flag staff, 30 feet
high, from which the stars and stripes
floated. The wagon was crowded
with human beings, and .was drawn
by 34 horses, .ever,y one of which had
bells and •a. rider. Another wagon
contained 34 girls dretsed in - white
and wearing liberty caps; "represent-

,

ing the 34 States of ,our Union. As
they passed. along;ilnde.r the guid

.

' ance of L..C. Shirk and hisassistants,
the air was Made to ring with ".Mc-
Ciento forever." Large delegations

ifrom' South Lebrinen", Heidleberg,
ifillereek, jack son, and, in .faet,.o:-

ery township in the county,,were al-
so-in attendance,,snme,,of which par-
ticipated in the Parade: '

A 'stand IWAS erected in Market
Square, in front of the residence, of
IJohn Krause, Esq. Jacob Weidle
! -

Esq.,' presided, assisted by a number
ofVice'Presidents.-and Secretaries:—

,

After the organization. of the Meet-
ing, and appropriateremark's by the
President; Senator FIELDS, .of New
York, was introduced. Be delivered
a most excellent speech 'of consider-
able length. The high wind, cold
air, and some characteristic inferrer-
enceii by the. oppOsition; sletracted,
Somewhat-frimi the effectof the meet.:
ing and withdrew attention, , but
notwithstanding all this fir' 'Fields'
practical address had its influence.--
At a seasonable hour the meeting
adjourned With many Cheers for Mc-
Clellan.,Pendletoit„ and Democracy:

sgic;„ A very large meeting was
held inLebanon, on Wednesday even-
ing list, which was addressed by R.
A. Lam herton and Heilnan A.lricks,
Esqrs., ofHarrisburg. The front of
Mr. Matthes' Hotel, inMarket Street,
was beautifully, decorated, and the
speaking took placefrom the balcony.
This Meeting, as all Democratic meet-
ingsare; was a.perfect success, and
we trust `the result may prove that
it was ofgreat behefif to the good
old cause.

In Portland the Democrats ran
.

three separate tickets; and were ,de-
grated: The town is good for Mc-
Clellan and Pendleton InNovember,
the usual.Democratic, msjority being.
6kii;29o-,In New trituip the Democratic
gain 34ra8,7.1.

showsa Democratic
garilEittetivecin 80`fin- d 90.

Mid,4latown last year was carriedctba YeePuillican.* bY, 40*#.19r4Y:Thisyear the.J.Dettaecrat4
-v. 46 majority. -

cf tIEI 111.4ertisir.
Winn' DXIIIOOIIIINO PIMICIPTIB Cahn TO MAN WS =MP

se COMM"

WIC IE. 11/11111Lrii, *par And rnopristor.

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1864.

NATIONAL 09AOCRATM NOMINATIONS,
FOR PRESIDENT, •

Geo. B. McClellan
OP -NEW JERSEY:

FOR VittE PRESIDENT,
Geo. X Pendleton,

IM,Oll'lO.

ler A very handsome meeting
was held on Saturday eveniag last,
at Jacdb Stager's, Jr., in South Leba-
non. Brief addresses were delivered
ly S. T. *McAdam, Lieut. Hoffman,

of Shaefferstown, (in Gorman,) John
Ulrich,(fOrinerly an old line Whig,)
A. Wilhelm, John W. Rarbestsonand
others
To' the Bailor ofthe Lebanon coarier.:

It is said--that the_Devil can_ quote
scripture when it suits his purpose
to do so, and you in like-manner can
preacti economy. , In your issue, of
_Oct,6th you have a very characteris-
tic article beatletl speniinoft of
Democratic economy*,'' charaptirisile
in this that it contains ii,t leach
Lica.• . , ,

You say that the colleetion of the
Bounty tax- in Cornw.all tqyviiship
was given to-Jacob Witene ,; at
two hipkdred and sixty dollans.
is a 'wilful lie. The.collection, was
:given to him at the rate fixed .by a
;woolly,heuilALegislature, and.approv•

be a nigger worst iiiping- Geyer-,nor, viz:2 per. cent: Now;, aver!) is
no reason ;why Jacqb, Witmer, jr.,
sbonld work for less than the, law al,-
lows., The Legishiturein its Wisdom
doubtless believes.. 2 per. cent.tas-be a
fair compen!ff4ttion,and you have- no
.right to blame the-Damocrats.ef -_'the
School Beardoft clarn'yfall TeWnship,
fur acting Itccardriterteki laix..you please Inferni ..(he public how.
much, !ess that the ft:wallowed yon
r eceived, fo.T salary as superintendent
of Public..printing 'I You say alio
'that other responsible men ofifered to
collect the tax fur fift .1 liars False
again my good sir, no such nVli-was
made to the 11)ard, and .I.!woald
advise you-hereafter to tell the truth

-if yt u can
CORNWALL.

CONNkCTICIIT ALL RIGHT.
Results of they Late Town Blections7--

Great Democratic Victories and
Gains—The State Right, for Mc-
Clel a .

The more we hear of the town e.
lections in Connecticut, the more en-
couragirto t'he'results, prove to have
been for e Deinocratie party. ..1?0t,
only have the Democrats earrieti 'a
large nuinber of towns. which had
previously been carried by the Re-
publicans, but the have greatly di-
minished the majority against them
in the towns in, 'which their candi-
dates were not elected. -At' this
'rate, the State.will plot. McClellan
and Pendleton, irrespective of the in-
creased Democratie vote which the
Presidential election witl bring otit:--
Of the fifty-five towns already heard
from thirty -have been carried by
the ..itemnerats, and in the:others the
Democratic vote ii.much larger than
last year. Subjoined ire the returns
from a number otthe towns in the
State:

Bridgeport.,,whieh has for several
years gone overwhdmingly .11epub
liean,,.gives aDemocratic majority, of

~-•--
~.

1.1011-ilo the
larg.est Vote ever polled.'-

.Meridan the Democratic gain•
was 210. - '

New London gave-W Republican
majority. last year. .'_..his' year it
was 211, a Dernocratic'gain of 132.

Norwich gives a Democratic gain
of 264 since last spring.

Danbury gives a Republican ma-
'jority of 175-; Demuciatic gain 52.

In Darien the Republican majority
was reduced- 34. •

'Grcenwich -gides '167 'Democratic
majority- a heavy gain:

Trumbull elected, aclean Democrat-
ic ticket ail through, by about,loo

.

melon ty. •
Andover, laSt year. Republican; this

year was carried by Derriocrats'by 7
majority..

Waterbury- gives 225 Democratic
majority.. Bristol 57 tnaj eelty, 'and
Trumbull 100 majority.

Ashford OleCtS every -Democratic
candidate bY nearly 40 majority
large Democratic gain.

Stafford went . Deirtoeratic by 45
majority. The liepublicen majority
hes"been .gradually cut down in the
past two or three years from 150.

The Democrats DlWaierbury'sfter
a hard fight earried the-town by 287
majority:

The following are, the . towns par-
tied as far as heard rorn : .

Hamden, Wullingfdedi Gbeghire,
Branford, Waterbury, Naugatuck,Wolcott, Derby*, Milford; Seymodr,
Oxford, Bristol, Bridgeport, Trutu-
bull, Newton; Sothington, Ginsten-
bury, Andover; Marlbotong,h, Middle-
town, Haddam, ',Portland,'. 13ethany,
wateeforsl.;,..l4PreslotAttr- ITme)
North S n ngt oir?, ; iiflxngwortb,
Southbury, Greenwich'

DELAWARE -ALL RIGHT
YO R

DreLttlalit
The election on Tuesday ,week

throughout that State resulted in the
grandest triumph .ever achieved by
the Democracy of Delliwaec: The
following is the magnificent reattlt:
NeW °sad° "unt.Yt Democratic Inaktrity, 62

. do do , .. 4/0 . 450
Kent, do do ' de803-

making a majority in the State of
1,405. In October, 1862, the Aboli-
tionists had 482• majority in NowCastle.

Delaware and 'Connecticut- have
done well r Their Democracy have
responded:nobly ,to the dominations
ofliteCLELLANand rEN-DLErroN.
They have indignantly rebuked the
imbecile and corrupt Admtaistration
at Washington-. -Let the
FREE-MEN or TICE OLD ...11XTELTON1
wheel into line for IsfrOL.NLIJAN,PENDLETON, and,, the TINTON I ,

t midge's.
An exebanife proposes a "Quaker

gun".ai the ;badge of the ,liteelellan-
,

ites.—Amtagagriatioa paper. • •
We propose a burning bonlosiead,

withthe frightened mother sUrroand-
ed by her weeping children:,in
backgrOupd, and a brigade of ne
siddieri in the foreground., as a'badge
*fox'• the itt.Pr.,09.104,6*4414r.

Pennsylvania Election
The hlalle for McClellan and

Pendleton:

Democratio Gain
IN TWENTY ' SEVEN COUNTIES OF
O-Ner 8,000.

THE STATE- DEMOCRAW
--Byatt Least- --

10,000!
11161tquicted:

WHO CHOKED THE- `-`GOVERNMENT ?'

By_ a.despateh received. -from
risburg just before noon we learn thtit
the State has gone Democratic by at

least 10,000.majority.
In Philadelphia' the abolition". ma-

jority is about 7,000
Adams '4OO Ppumerntie iain of

Alleghany 'about 5,000, a, Deno-
gajn,bf near 2,000..

Beaver, :Oolition. majority 5,800,
'Democratic gam_of 200.

Bedford -demoefatic
_Barks is reported variously at

froth 7;000 to 8,500.
Blair county 350 for the 'abolition-

ists, a democratic gain of,oqq., ,
Bucks 1,100 for the'Abs,democrat-

.

ie gain of 500.
Carbon' 500 Democratic.

, In" Chester county the libolitionista
have a ion of 334.

'ln Clinton cimpty the Dentocratie
gain 300 on last year.

Crawford abolition majority 1,300.
democratic gain of 600

Cumberland'6oo democraiic majori.

Dauphin 18 'reported at between 800
and 909 abolition 'majority, a loss of
300 for the opposition:

Delaware 1,250 for the Abs, a'fois
to them of 423. ' :

In Elk county the Demderataltaire
gains. . • ,

Lebanon :county about 740, a, gain
for the DeMocrath 0f,270.

Lehigh 1,950 democratiO, a gain of
120.

L learning large Democratic gaini.
n Luzerne the Aboliti nists have

sl-nn
Mifflin democratic307 last year eur--

tin had 83.
B_eavy democratic ains in M.ont-.

gomery.
Northampton 2,800 for' the barna-

, .

-ln ,Perry county. the. Dei4061748
gain.

Schuylkill county holds its nwri,
the majority ,being over ,2,000:

Tioga 8,000 abolition.
• Union 431 abolition, a, dernocratie

gain of 950. ,
• Venango.dernocratio gains:
'Warren 98 Democratic- - a gain ,fOr

us of 1,000. r,
Wayne. 900 democratic...
In'Erie the Democrats have large

Cainbria democratic by I',ooo. Last
year 836.

Franklin .giVCS . 1!1/04 .400 deino-
erat*c 'majority. Lastr,Y‘l7it' WAS
tliatrmich on:the other side

Fulton 230 demopratic.
Huntingdon in. t̀en distriets gives a

democratic gainof 200:
Juniata 400 dethocratie. A gain

of 119.
In Lancaster county the Abolition

majority is reduced 2,000.
Westmoreland a democratic,' gain

of Over 600. "

sta,.. The State has goneDemocrat-
ic-by at least 20,000 majority.

OHIO.
Tho.New. York W9rld claims that

th- O.Appublican majority Imabodh r-
(lined 80,000. _ '

INDIANA
Tbe-teporte'd Republican -gains in

this -State arc preinaturc and untrue.

MILLARDFTLLMORE ea-Prpoitip otoI
the- United States ; • Major General
William T. SherMan, :the; hero of At-
lanta; Robervfl. Winthrop, ex:4pea/I-
er of the-House .ohßepresentatives ;

William'lL,Aspinwellthrrfounder
the PanaMaAßailrOad,;.William.
Astor„the ItirgeM property, holder,in
the 'United :States; Samuel F., „IL
Morse, 'the inventor of the electric
telegraph ; Cyrus ]3:McCoy` the
inventor. of the reaping. machine.;
James 'S. Thayer, the eloquenttorator
and Henry Clay Whig,of NewYork;
Edgar Cowan,United States Senator
of Permnylnania, elected by:the Be.
publicans; George S. Hillard, a Mama-
chusetts Whig, heretofore oppoied to
the Democratic; ,party:;, 'and Gov.
Bramjette, George D.P,rentiee, Les
lie Coombe; and Mr Uiderw,ood,:of
Kentucky, always opposed' to the
Democratic party until the present
campaign, are among the millions of
freemen who arAno.w enthusiastical-

supPorting MCCLELLANr PENDLE-
TON, and the TINIONA

GEN. CASs is for M'Clellan and not
for Lincoln asshoddy: organs have

.rted, :The-Pref.Th.64Bi 004C9it)
4en„Cass! home organ, says iliatt he
nhid proueueeeeithketatemenii*o
he is for Lincoln" rttterirfaliset•MEM

Presidential Votes.
Senator Sumner said, in a recent

Boston speech, that the "largest half
of the old Democraticparty is now
in arms against their country." Look
at the following figures and see how
much truth there is in this assertion :

'Pierce's Northern vote in 1852- 1,254,424
Pierce's Southren vote in 1852- 348,856

The total vote was 1,801,274 i -A-
gainst Scott, with 1,386,144.
Buchanan's Ns4thern vote in.1856- 1,415,346
Buchanan's Southern vote in 1856-- 422,825

The ,total vote was 1,838,171, a-
gainst Fremont, with 1,341,264. In
this electio,n the Northern ,I?emocra-
cykintnumbired the oPipositkin by

74,082.
DougWsinmdßeakiOdge, ,

.•110,4434
Dnnglee and Breckinridge, Suutist 538;676

The combined -vote ofCtiouglasapd
Brackinridge was 2,223,110,, ..against
Lincole- with 1,866451 ' The'corn•
bitted -Demou,ratic vote was 356,658
more than Lincoln's, and the North•
ern Democratic vote: was but 000
less than Lincoln's. Add Bell's vote
to the Democratic vote and the total

I)fitftli' equntit'.-againTit
-wa11'947,289--of -hearty -di-a/Wen

ratesI• •
-

The above figires, may 'Cerve to
show how popilarhis Aecidency, Abe
Lincoln'was in 1860, as. well as to
refute Sumner's false assertion.—
These figures will alao show he! easi-
ly Lincoln can be- defeated by a lit-
tle determined °tart oc.thb.part of a
people earnestly-deternimed • to be a-
gain free .of the-Despotism. '

The "Good :Times"' Prom-
ised by tfinkain and the

Wide.Alif.akes in 160-

Wo are 'Milo.," "good times."
Every day-adds three millions of dol
lars olt taxation on the Oeople, and
every dollar of debt isa mortgage on
the, property of the . .

'.Wearo having the good imes
in paying • .

State Taxes,! -
sifir4 CounCY'TiixeeTownship.Taxes.!..

Dar City Taxes!
VW. Bounty TaXesl

tpOr Internal Revenue Taxes !

Tax on•-beffeel.
Stir Tax on Sugar 1

• •Stir Tax on. TO
to Tax on Cali:col

kir Tax, on Iduskn
and in fuet,you,nri3.taxed on

ETERYTIIINGr.YOU EAT
EVFAYTHIN-GirOt DRINK I!

- EVERYTHING YOU WEIRlit
and indeed if there isa luXury, in tax.

tatipn Yll have "GOOD TIMES" in
iparng Trixesl

:Wee. are having '"good times"
in buying -

Stamps for Deedsl.
`Stamps for Mortgagee! 4

Stamps Mr Notes!
-Stamps for Duohills

Starepaiiir'Receipts!
- • • Stamps-„Nr Bills ,Grialkttgl

{Stanfa
- Stamps forCertificates

Btantris• on .dociiiiientsl'
-S4Anp-ion Pspettrl --
and in = nothing is 'binding, in
!awl 11111ef38AINLINGVIA stamp ~.qf some
iciddls attached l- • _

We are.T,havilfg'',cgood times"
sin t we

Ragged ~eurre ney,
Greenbacks, large anda small,

skinir4ind gilt paper,
bamp--hlack and'

instead of:the Gond'Oldl'aillioned
DEMOCRATIC GOLD' -AY') :SIL.
V.ER

T_he8,8::are, good :times when
Fathers hnve to give up:sons.l

_
Wives have to give up husbands!

ft§ist, girAP IrPtil6lol,T
Weittidee give uptetiket.

And measive up home I ti-,tv- henever4iipah Li nipla ,seet4;
to put his Wheel of Death-in' motion,
and put thcouolvthe Dratt

Otr- Wo.,are..,taving ,qgood times"
indeed with a c ountry involved in a
civil'iviirSrlileh hes rilitiled'hei- in-
ter! a.debtovilich` Will grivid,A.Acmn
with- eternal-,tod everlasting-- taxa-
-tints e, mt) 'having "good,- times"
when the rich . , man can invest
money in government 4456(4,144'1as
intOest„.pald` in geld, while the far-
m'er mechanic:laboringmen Alc" A:her

pqrtyo 1:0(1.ESOLINE, INg=
FIELD, the SOLDIEtaI W 4l15(SW

.*FAIN") PRPHAN, are taxed, to. pay
goictinterast on untaxed 6onihi ! -Fine
times for the rich l—undei
coin's blessecg'Administretiop —the
`happy area of`Wide-AxikeisMl

li:V" 'Wet-hays "good tirade! before
us yet if Lincoln is elected; far is
pledkedin:.ifieN;iagOuletteittlo.fleetall compromises any carryonthe wai-ulitil—asChaise said in his Cin-
cinnati speech7—latil'the',*.laSt shack-
le iwstruckAr the slave I"

,

Wo are iravitig4 good times in
payingOA of

100,000'NF.Xtr.OtkICERS-!
created,, brOughtlOW beiog' by Lip-
coin._ They swarm in ,every. county,
in every neighborhood ; thick as au-
tumnelcat ,

-ves—antl, Oil theyare f3o
" pa-

triotic i-7,lkis thiliglitltirtor the pee-
phi to pay-taxes to ,support them I.

ice; We nre having ■`ggad,'times"
in payingthe

SOO COMMUTATION FEE!
$lO Taxes for being a Farmer

and
gYu„TURF,* 11191T,E1 xWEPlidASfigRR ::OF

PAYING LARGELY'TO
FREE OUR'• TOWN-

SHIPSYROM THE
DRAFT-.. 1

141e•PeoPi° des*tbee°nPO,R,O..o§
°touch timea—if they like ..ittuni,),i4,
licerisafees, and exactions of
lar ebaiacter—let them vote fat-Lin-
coln.. If they wantla change such
-tirdeii,let them, votelthe= Detneteratie
Ticket, ' and work. until lcoVemberMCCT.E44.l4aiiirfauLzwoli I,

7--41:11143„ tote-sepealitetiliuttAirtl, twat-:Ty:int
BSES!

HOW TO VOTE.
People of Lebanon con nty
Do you want an en dless war for

the negro?
Do you want an endless and Merci-

less coneepriptio n?
Do you want. more bloodshed and

ruin?
Do you want high taxes, pauper-

izing revenue laws, exorbitant stamp
duties for yourselves and your pos.,
terity 1.

Do you want a padlock on your
lips?

Do, you want the press gagged?
Do you want the elections carried,

by bayonets against the popular will?
Do you. want,'worth less greenbacks.

and skinpllttiters? 4Do.you ivtan.£ . tosbe. imprisoned for'
the' exercise of you onetittitiOnel,
and vested rights?.

Do,you, want the.,trot, ;ottijal by
jury destroyed? - "r

Do Joni-want to ,be arrested, with-
out warrantor.` accusatient,

Di) You wish to surrender your
rights' to a speedy public trial?

Do you want the Constitution vio-
lated by the men, who are sworn to'
suppprvit?

10,5cig war t asdespotiem built on
tife'rdins anat. Rdpiiblicr

Do you want the will-Of one per-
gered tyrant ,to be the law of 'Theland
instead of the Federal' 'compact and
laws•Of Congress -made in oF9t orly
therewith? -

Do sop, want the , nation' sht?ondi'd
in the sable festons of mourning f,
her sons

Do yohi 'Wen't liAiurning,
murder and ' crime in place,-of'low,
quiet and security!

If you want these thing§ then vote
fir the rderi by *llOl3Ci3agency they
were naugvoted and 'who _promised
you that they shall 'all continue ,four
years more, or forever, if they are re-
turned to power.,Vote for ..Lincoln
and all the horrors of the "lest times"
will be ybur inheritance I „Batif you
want the peace, the "security, the
union, the prosperity of the Iteptih•
lic's better days, with, your pockets
full of gold and silver, i gforious gov-
ernmentps the bleseings of, the pre-
sent andthe fegaey of More genera-
-6614, VOTE ,FOR-' `OW-
CLELLAN AND GEO: I'LL PEN-

-I'DLETON AND YOU WILL :BE-
CURE ALL OF THEM !

shocking scene took place:
execution atlieeds, England, .a ffof
days ago. A man was hung who
had made a previous 2atempt,tacorn-
rnit suicide„ _lre had a wound in his
threalfilir(mkt, 'w hiehhe con reatle
and folirdays beloie he-was-bung he
drew attention to this fact, and `re-
queste as—rifs tould Ibe suffi-
cient to break his neck. When the
execution took.plate the man's neck
was not broken„and he continue& to
breathe through- :the-wound in' his
neck for twenty minutes after the
drop fell. Moans were taken to de-
prive u nfortuoate ,tp an of tfe-propttbly 63. 61 d hittez—tint of
view of the.Vopulace.who surrounded
the scaffold.. .The scene is deserited
to h.v4.4b.c0an_a.,,,,n,_ t _

I—alf& it must 'have-been
. .

—The Peoria (Hl.} Mail states-that
there are only four manS- in that
eity,lint of seven hundred-German
voteres7who- will vote fur Lineolo..—
Four yearaf, ago' Lincoln got .nearly
five hunAred votes In: that city. •

FRAZER'S 'Magazine. says :

part of the.Boston creed that one
,who *born in that eity does not
need to he born agair."

----Thu Charleston '..:Courier— has
,

rumor that 30,000 Europeans—proba-
bly Poles--are coming over to fight
.for_ahe 9otifederae,r

t„.l,4414: W4l,..Za).l6Vthew .not:pare, yet, lr Lincolnp-
-1.6'614.: Ait. .09 9iPPOB'6046!iii°yanthe annow arc. mustered in forthrees YEeas °= 1-4 api, • =MN

REMOVAL. •
ETif mgosiqdx..

.Saddle lindlioniesk.llllhinth.
TILE Undersigned • bileremoved

his Saddlery and
Ain docire

of the old place; to the largoroomViten, occupied &Aro.,
a Liquor store. whet-dileWill bie happy, toDec41414014friendsAnd customers, and wilere be hal InallieddietlttlMP;oo4tOdlnir to 111tite,4opartimmteable bud-miss. . Wig determined to be ledlind.noother Judah.lialnuent:in hie Wilda& to accommodate Customer* hetie spared 'neitherpains nor eipenikr to Obtain, annlimake himselfmaeterofeverymodern•MitirtiViniusiw: inthe business and secure the services or the hist' Work-

. menc-il,libetal pooppipuldcommand. AewilliksepfiandfilielninfilectireltdeecitPtionent,llAßNESS;'l,Mb'inetar&dies,3Stildhis-l'Harringeof ' kinds hairyHartfAiC Whios the bi ebt nottinfacture.faio'ltohe Note,'sit& Cottob; WOrated, %Men
and a ire* kind ,

; WHIPS 'of,iet4kind, such as Buggy whis. Cart Whips; AM;',Haramsof all deseriptiens. IRMO Chain,, 1101110,V146tag lie„ all of which he Will' arrant to be to'any thittican fie ofitliiiiteT in any tither' Ventis the countu Allbench*,that that& desi if any-LhinglftiiEkitl hierdfififilfilieltiat idiffiiifil*Xtifianitneall stook. He feels the fullest confidencein his ability
to Ave entiremtlisfaction. „ „

• • • ••16,iAll ordure tbankolly,reMivedinid,Prlititpilyrit•einled4O. solrobatort-suRMNorth Lebanon lioronnb Aitg 13,41142.:, •

•SLT0VE STNO.». le the time to buy your sTovzsz , ,±7Ollaviator [a here and the 'hintand efielfrie,efliat the•

Uhlman Stove, Tin slid Sheet IrorrYag
tory of,Jamee Rolie% ;er144w.f.; &Ain,frOnt theVabluto6ilatil,wrberkcankehad Ake largest ands best tissedillllmMtlattkgllMand OOOKING"STOTES, ever' offeredInd

tom;:Ois Burners for-earlors or Bed Obambiretemaa
WWII make. with a general sasortmentnflPirltirlitoves,'valid * large variety of the'best 9ookhigliitiivisillindliaminty orborough, which be,wainrentetolatitt

WASH BOILERS eon tautly on band otall•litted,and thelseskmateriat,
COALBUCKIITS--tbe largest apicadinent,..4a bear.Jest iron, and the best madol a
-Also, a large stock ofTIN-WARktrOfii"Aiir baitmateriel and in a workinaelike faiearkar., be ifra'practical Workinan, Beta had an-ettpertio7o oftwenty-live years; heIdeli"cordliiehr that he 'tan girdgenirsl satisfaction..

. _BB takes this inethod:of `rettirniiiehli thanks tokWnumerouscustiiniivfoitheiiliberaf kapport, and IWhopes,by strictly, attending to •liia*Own 'bralinsi and:ening orberpeoplieratone,to atilt irsoalve a abatis ofpupils patronage. -

lc sOOBES.T.:19/efrertliularattention;rehtto alltkinds of Zottaritosuch wrilotillheliphating, ace.,and all work warr'a'nted
• MAT 11.. i feet:

BOOKS.B4.STATIONE-111
.;..,,,,,,AW
'LTZllrc H UCICAL,• , ...... . . ~.. . . .WOULD Interns the Willie, that having boughtind

1 1' „conenlidated,the Book and, gtationery Stores ,pf
U.K. Roedel and George Waite, they are now preparto wilt onall, howill favor them with a call, ato a
old stand (H. U. 116edere)In Cumberlandstreet, W rep'
therWrlll: always have, on hand a large And 'Wall iiti.''
leeted !ripply of School, Blank and Bundal ,licshool
,lkielfa, and as an.indueement they offetGs*: glibilekai,*
,weadfbookiintgreatly reduced prime::

The Nei' ?fork and 1' iladelphli Dally,AWdWeeily
Ximi, agAildaglisiries, eon* bad andwahaeldbeik ferion reen04,144 term! by calling at Oeelr'etfrd: *

Anything wanting:in** itnewlllhe cheerfullyat-
tended to withtrOlNlfr.i 4ll'.i.A.ll.4)."o.l? ;: :.- ~ ;

fl4`sirnmf7-4,5/It- i iv, t, . .
.


